PART Y & EVENT

Choose from three options

CATERING

Finger Food
F rom £5.99 per p erso n
Camile can provide you with a tailored range of canapés and
finger foods, served hot and cold from as little as €6.99 per
person.
Party Pots
From £6.99 per pe rs on
Party Pots are a brilliant little innovation for an informal
party or supper. You choose from our range of Thai curries
and stir-fries. We deliver the food hot in professional chef
tureens with burners. We do the hard work. You take the
credit!
Full Main Courses
From £9.99 per per son
Camile can provide full main course portions of food. We
typically supply two dishes, with rice. You can then serve the
food on your own plates to create a more formal setting.
They will be delivered and served in our professional chef
tureens with burners.

How to do hassle-free catering
1. Call in and try some of our dishes, and then
select by arrangement with our manager.
2. Email, Phone, or drop into your local Camile Thai
to arrange a booking.
3. Food is delivered at a time convenient to you hot
and ready to serve in professional chef tureens
(warm for up to 2 hours).
4. Enjoy the food.

www.camile.ie/catering

www.camile.co.uk/catering

FI N GE R F OODS
Min order for 10 people
Hoi Sin Duck Spring Rolls
duck breast, marinated in hoi sin sauce, hand wrapped with noodles,
shredded carrot, served with homemade plum sauce
Vegetable Spring Rolls
with noodles and shredded carrot, served with homemade plum sauce
Chargrilled Chicken Skewers
marinated tender chicken skewers with peanut satay sauce
Hot Chicken Wings
sticky and spicy wings with chilli coconut sauce

STIR FR IES

C AM ILE CUR R IES

Served in “stay warm” chafing dishes. Available as Party Pots
(min order 20 people) or Full Main Courses (min order 10 people)

Served in “stay warm” chafing dishes. Available as Party Pots
(min order 20 people) or Full Main Courses (min order 10 people)

Pad King (Ginger & Shitake Mushrooms) V
fresh sliced ginger and Thai mushroom, asian greens, spring onions;
wok-fried in our classic Thai seasoning sauce

Massaman (Signature dish)
mild and rich curry with potato, onion and crispy shallots

Pad Prik Haeng (Chilli and Cashew Nut) V
fresh mixed peppers, green beans, spring onions, cashew nuts and red
chilli; wok-fried in our classic Thai seasoning sauce
Pad Med Mamung (Minced Turkey)
minced turkey with fresh red peppers, shredded carrots, onions, spring
onions, broccoli, edamame beans, cashew nuts and red chilli & garlic; wokfried in our classic Thai seasoning sauce

Prawn Crackers
with sweet chilli dipping sauce

Crispy Chilli Chicken (Signature dish)
lightly battered pieces of chicken breast; wok-fried with mixed peppers,
onions and spring onions in a mildly spicy sweet chilli & seasoning sauce,
sprinkled with toasted sesame seeds

Sticky Roast Honey & Chilli Cashew Nuts

GLUTEN FREE: All Stir Fries (except crispy chilli chicken) are available as a gluten free

NIB B LE S

Wasabi Peas

option. Please specify when ordering that you require a gluten free stir fry.

*Choose main ingredient from chicken, sirloin beef, prawns, or tofu & vegetables

Dishes marked with a V are available as a vegan/vegetarian option, dishes marked
with GF are gluten free.

Green Curry GF
with green beans, bamboo shoots, mixed peppers, onion, red chilli and
fresh sweet basil
Chu Chee GF
Our Hottest Curry fiery hot dry curry with chilli and red curry paste
Chiang Mai
with bamboo shoots, onions, butternut squash, fine beans & basil

